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National ,Engineer's Week, February 20-26, will move onto the U~iversityof 
Dayton 'Campus with - th1!J -Spee~'of- a Rocket and we mean that literally. 
The highlight of the Student Program fo~ the week will be the ~a~~~of 
( a two-stage rocket from the campus on Saturday, Febru.ary--"26 -at 11: 00 a~.m • 
( 
) 
. 
The theme of this years tngineerf1. s Week is "Engineering ------.. Cf.eative 
.. ~ 
Resource for Progress ,!.'" As part of the local observance, eleven outstanding 
area engineers will be honored at 4 joint dinner meeting Thursday, February 24, 
of the local professional societies affiliated with the Engineers Joint Council. 
The dinner meeting, to .e aeld at ,.30 p.m. at the Sheraton - Dayton Hotel, 
o. 
will have as its gues'U .peakeI'" Dr. Maurice R. Graney, Dean of the University of 
Dayton School of Engineering, He _ill speak on the theme of this year's Engineer's 
Week. 
The Student Progra. for the Week will be held on Saturday, February 26, at 
the Mechanical Engineertng Huildin. on the campus of the University of Dayton. 
The program, which wi~l ruft' from 10 a·.m. to 2 p.m., will feature on outdoor 
t'Ocket launching at ll a,'lm~ Talks will b4l, given and exhibits prepared by the &la. IF fiy' 
University's enginee,w .so«;j.etiea 'Wl be QO., displa"y in the Mechanical Engineering 
Building. Faculty advisors from the University of Dayton, University of Cincinnati, 
and Ohio State Universit~will be ,present for consulation on education and careers 
in engineering. The program is open to the public. 
The launching of the rocket, " The Spirit of Kittyhawk" will take place in 
front Stuart Hall (Mens Dorme:t!orY>f, The I'ocket will be recovered by student 
engineers and research wil~ be done on the effects of the launching to the rocket. 
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